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MCH GIVES $14,741
IN MATCHING GRANTS

IMMEDIATELY

pi na ire/ j g
4/9/79
Montana Committee for
the Hl.ll1anities 243-60,_2
state

MISSOULA-At its March meeting, the Montana Committee for the Humanities awarded $14,741
in matching grants to nonprofit

Montana groups for public programs in the

humanit·i~s.

The Montana Committee for the Humanities is a nonprofit citizens' organization and ths
state-based affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities.
The Committee for Western Studies, University of Montana, Missoula, received
a maximum of $9,941 for

11

Who Owns the West? --a four-day conference in May to explore
11

the distribution of Montana's resources, including its cultural and natural reso urces,
in the nation today.

Speakers will include Normal Maclean, author of A River Ru ns

Through it; Blackfeet author James Welch of Missoula and Missoula poets Madeline
DeFrees and Richard Hugo, and Patricia Stuart, assistant director of the Montana Coal
Council in Helena.

Bob Reid of Missoula will be conference coordinator.

A $500 planning grant was awarded to the School of Pharmacy and Allied Health
Sciences and the Department of Social Work both of the UM to lay groundwork for fall
programs i n towns outside Missoula on the values and issues affecting older peop le
today.

Prof. Rustem Medora and Prof. Jon Bertsche, both of the UM, will coordinate

the planning.
The Native American Student Association and Native American Studies Program,
College of Great Falls, and other organizations in Great Falls, received $2,600 for
the opening speeches and panel presentations of a week-long conference to focus on
cultural traditions and on public policy issues affecting Native Americans.
11

Titled

Truditirms are the Seeds of Our Destiny," the conference is scheduled for April in
-over-

MCH GIVES $14,741 IN
Great Falls.

MATCHI~G

GRANTS

Bob Wright of the Native American Studiec; Program, College of Gr,.,

Falls, is project director.
$2,600 was awarded to the

U~1

Native American Studies Program, Missoula,

a panel presentatior on tllP NatiiiP Americanc::.' traditional views of natural

'1r

reS'I,l

at the "11th Annual KYI-YO Indian Conference," to be held in early May in Mic;c;<,,
Speakers and panelists will include K. Ross Toole, tv"'.ontana historian, ard ,'oc;ef')'l
E.. Brown. UM religious studies professor and author of The Sacred

Pip~.

Coordi

ot the conference are Anna Skillman and Ger·aldine Gordon of Missoula.
A total of $222,642 has been granted by the MCH since July l, 1978, for 3cl
public programs in the humanities.

Out of a $30,000 gifts and matching fund, th"

Committee has awarded $26,000 this year.

The next deadline for grant applicat

to the MCH is April ?0; proposals for $10,000 or more are due on May l.

###

